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Ae th@ «'\jj!l'meY wea:t«" Ofi! it get<e [1101"2 

difficult 0 find i emt of in re~t to fii~ 

eN slett'-'Fooo0G0 t ~'>'..'!l i~ p,n~y to 

put in p but it bi du11 

ometh ifig 11k the k id~ begin to f 1 X 

uppo' ¢_o< a bo per ap' but 

no~ pr pared to admit tha~ ~oo_ ha~ it~ 

attraetiroliUf5 0 

Ma, i 

while 9 _ithe ho lday or wo~kln9~ ~o on 

July 8tho; the last meeting night~ it wa~ 

rather encouragOng to ~:?e 'SCI many memb:ar~ 

turn oute
In~idental1y We now have a to a1 m mber~hip 

of 169, including Life membe sad J D;"~~o 

Don Graham lo~t th~ Jackpu~ va ued at 

~Q50 and Spor~tman Mon h a~ 

Geuffo By:m~() 

Apar f~om paying th~ bil ~() a d 

lively discus iOb'l of a fre 1 tem..:. it da$; 

a qui t eveningo 

The egular AUGUST MEETlOO wUl be 

held Of! Thursday l?th 0 a tt'te C ubho oU 0 

However there wi-I SPECIAl. MEETING 

on Augu~t 19th 0 tha t is a week a f _j(' th~ 

regular rneeting~ a~ 8 p~mG to dibcu~~ th 

project for th~ rai§ing Di ~ildf~1o 

Plea~e t~y and attend 9 it i~ of g ~a~ 

c«)n©ern t<o aU members Q 

7' 0 

The September M~etin9'will be held O~ 

9thc. at Bpomo and thatb a lmpo:tum't 

Ju~}\C to remind you again that OiJ1l ~ha't 

eveni 9 u e .get th 0 -'{O eer~ f()E the 

nex~ year~ and th~ chairme for '~'a~= 

iou~ ©ommitteeG that l~ck aftex ·th~ day 

to day affairs of tht: ~lubo You are k1-: 

you do have \'jo~tl) ing teo ~€:)ntribut~ "l 

if it eOrl![Oi\5ttf; only of Y'Ul" <li<O'l;(g J,r.~ 

vo «;ed 9 ooeaul';; yo' a a m~m ro"..,." 

/f:'c'" ,1 
~ 

~upport ~ome on~ el~~o 

I~~ take!9 quit~ a bit of . o:r-k to .i;~.p 

a ~lub like ~~r~ 901.99 and n~~e of 9 

~an devot~ our full time t~ ;t 9 and sO it 

ha~ to be shard by as many as pOb~ible~ 

wiih lead rshfp "rom th'C< ~hai:rrn !!lIo 

SeptembeY look~ like an important 

month t" the Club this year o Ele~tlon of 

neoN e:xe~'Utiv~ II and t:hahmen~, and th~ 

Special Mee"ting Olfi lth'.'I 19l:h" -~ deteY-1Ylin,e 

ou~ poliey on th@ Nildfowl p~oj~~to 

If anyon~ wishes tounmit a lett~~ 

or a paragraph exp~'5~ing th~i~' view~ O~ 

an offic~ ox ©@ffimitt~@ for inGlu~io~ in 

th~ September i$~U9 please have i~ ready 

by AOOt.ST ?7th <> and §ee tha~ Ron Mephlalll 

gets i".G by theno H~ yOIll are thiL'lId.1:19 of 

standing aor on~ 01 th~ ehai~9 O~ if ~u 



ha.lie fi,oma «:q)mm~nt om t.he pafi\t. polhd.e~ 9 

or suggestion~ fox fJtlr~ pla~~~ ihe~ 

why no eo pr~!Ss your opi io'J".!£ b!"ief y in 

this N wsl~tt ~e.ouoowhe . eac m mber 

can read it~ and consid~r i~o 

A... h one who put.s thit troge the!t r 
wt')Uld ugg st that yO?} w· i t~ yoU].' bH 

a brl fly as possible and 9 t it to me 

by Augu"t 27'~9 aoc' I win 'bee that it i~ 

typed and in~lud@cl0 

A~ the holiday come~ b~tw.en th~ 

fir$t and ~e~ond 1hur~day in Septcmbe~ 

the Newslat'er will hav~ to be mailed a 

biteal"Hell.> " 0 '" 0 0 hen~(3! til ~ Aug u 27th 

Offieer~lis~ed in th~ Con~tit= 

ution are 1= 

Prer>ide:nt 

1st Vice President 

?nd Vice President 

Sec:retary 

Recording Sedretary 

Trea u:t'ei"o 

The Conmittee!it are pres ntly I~
 

Membership Hous@
 

Grounds Publi«:;ity
 

WeJl.far@ Con9~rwati~~ &P@nd
 

Ei1tel'taiil'Ull@li'it New~JletteJf
 

Ja~kpot Draw Senior Rifle Rang~
 

Safe Hunt®:lr' Sport®man of '¥:h~
 

Training Mon~ 

Bow1i1ng wiH begin Olil S\9pt9mbel' '-Otho 

at th@ W~~teNl\1 Laroe@o Thi$ ig a mb~d 

fi\'1@ pilll leagueo played on Monday night~" 

and all 8r@ weleo~o 

Conta©~ 

MaJe'1oiY PepP@Jr 

455 "= 0466 

The Annual F~deration MEeti~g will ~ 

i1eld aiS a ©:amp=©\Ult at thCi' BRAWl ROD & ~ 

CLUB at Kit©hen~~9 O~ Septo 11 9 18 9 19~ho' 

For ifurtheJr data U§ why not 91v@ a ca n to 
BUI Smith 

451 '"" 4052 

lhe Annua1 Corn Roa@t and Pi©ni© will b@ 

heJ'.d at the Clubhou~~ (00 September 12tho 

Thi~ i~ a SundaY9 bring a pienie lun©h a~d 

tmjov youJrsell'L Thb b; a famUy affair~ 

i~r member§ and their friend@ ~r o~ighbo\Ulx@o 

For the mooe~t ~harge cof $3000 peX' family 

"IOU g~t aU th<e ©'Om (butte:r((}rcl!) "lliat yltl'/JI 

Gafi1l eat g alfid fOJf th<e kid® theN ar~ HiOt 

dog:t tiO®o Mark tM.. on the eal®lndar f«,)JC' 

:J;u:r~o Ewntg wll.il ~tart abo'll'\\: 'porno w~.'1[;h 

~a©~@ f~:r th@ ehildr@n and all th~ old= 

Um~ faw@\Jj:d te® Il tug il 0 {'waJe 9 ~a ©k ra©<e~ 9 and 

~© Ofi1l9 afi1ld ~~ ~@w Ofi1le~o 

T@a and C@ff<e~ will b@ availabl~~ al~@ hot 

dog~ with th e trimming~o Xf it rain~ wevll 

eat indo©r@o 

See ~u all th~~~OOOOQQO 



J 

Th~ will be a special m~eting on Thursday 

AuguGt 19tho at th e ClubhoUG(l a1: B porno 

It h as been called to discu~~ the 

whole matter of th propos~d proje~t to 

bre d and l'alse wildfowl at th Clubo 

Some time ago it was ~ug~e5ted that 

our Club should display its concern for 

"conservation" through so~ worthwhile 

project that would not only bring membe~ 

together in a erommO!11 mnterest, but wDuld 

improve our publi~ imag€ which ha~ sadly 

deteriorated over the years 0 

Th e ~uggestlon as put forward that 

we raise wildf~Nle 

It would be nec,u~ary 'to haY'8 incubat\. 

-ora and brooder$~ a $uitable buildings 

food~ storage~ and pen~~ and most of all 

lots of helpo 

Some plans were ta lked over some money 

has been spsnt 9 and material collee-ted or 

earmarked f or the $cheme 0 

However, once again we have come to a hal'lto 

The time has come to a$S~S~ the positiono 

The SPECIAL MEETING i~ to di3CU~~ and 

resolve the problem 
AS A CLUB MEMJER YOU ARE INVOLVED o 
liC.!!t:bx~~~~~~~~ 

Your suppor~~ finandall'jf~ morally and 

p®rhap~ phy@ieaHy win 00 need~tllv fo~ 

s@V@ ait )'@a~,:> 

The E~@cutive have taken S~~ aetio~ 

in the matter already and now put it to 

you~ the membe%il 9 for youJl.' de@i~i()l,'h 

Con$ider 9 for exampleooooooo 

Tne size and location of th po~d 

and Clubhouseo 

Our membenhip :nm£» b? tw~en 120 '""' 1500 

Are we .. con~ervatiordst$eo 0 

Should we have our own proje@t 
.",. or support an area proj9©~ wi~ 

, oth~i' cl\lllb':l 

or botill 

OF neithe~ 000000 

Where d()8~ our money corne frOOl ? 

~ What i~ our p~sen~ finan©ia s~tu§o 

Should all proje@t~ b@ self suppo~t~ng 

or should w. 9 for example\) pay foi' 
fish sto@klng program§ f~om da~e~®o 

Wha kind of wildfowl can be rabed? 

Who will look afte~ themo 

What will be done with the bird~ 1 

How much will it ~o~t to get §tart@d 9 

Should we even get started 9 

How mu©h will it cost ea©h yea~ to 
. keep going ? 

Make a point of attending the special 

rneetingooo o 

~®~
 
If you cant be there\) take the tim~ 'fco 

write a ~hort nota giving yo~ opi~lon~ 

and it can 00 Nad at that tim90 

If a~ many m.amool's h !p wi'Ul tM.@ majo:t 

proj~~t 85 com~ou~ f~~ mino~ work s~o~nd 

the placeocoooooooooo ? ? ? 


